Aim to Shoot
Information bulletin from Archery NI

April 2019

Achieve
Big ANI Welcome to Ulster University Archery Club (Jordanstown and
Coleraine) who have just completed membership of AGB/ANI. Several
enthusiastic archers already active in inter‐varsity shoots, can now join in
our club and regional shoots.
Archery NI Records ‐ Thanks to Hazel and Michael for all their hard work
updating the Target & Field Records. These are published on the ANI
website. The records officers will no longer accept retrospective claims.
New claims must be received within one month of the competition
where the score was achieved.

Nurture
IANSEO Training course – a further training course was completed on
30th March. Thanks to Robert for running this and the five students who
took part. Anyone still wanting training on Ianseo, contact ANI Admin.
National Talent Development Programme – another successful event
took place on 24th March. Anyone interested contact Hazel or Damien.

Involve
Archery Big Weekend ‐ 17‐19th May 2019 ‐ Clubs and organisations are
once again invited to throw open their doors and welcome members of
the public to try archery at fun and friendly events.

Northern Ireland Performance
Academy kicks off the outdoor
target season.
The NI Performance Academy
hosted the first outdoor target
shoot of 2019 with a 720/H2H &
Double 720 on the last weekend
of March, and there’s more to
come on Easter Monday with a
Double 720.
This is followed by a 3D shoot at
Loughbrickland hosted by BAB on
27/28th April, which is a qualifier
for GB team selection.
I would like to welcome Andy
Partridge (AGB Pathway
Programme Manager) onto the
Board. He will provide invaluable
input and will continue to
encourage the many young and
talented archers we have in N.I.
Great news also, and I’m pleased
to be able to welcome Ulster Uni
Archery Club to ANI. Please make
them welcome to your club if
they ask to visit.
Enjoy the outdoor season and
shoot well from
Marc Scott, ANI Chairman.

Membership fees committee – are you interested in helping with the
AGB review of membership fees? ANI is calling for volunteers to set
up a small committee to feed into the AGB review and to look at the
ANI membership fees structure. If interested, contact ANI Admin.
Disability Committee – first meeting has taken place and the
committee is off and running!

25th & 26th May 2019
Mount Stewart

The ANI Board maintains clear and open communication channels, so if you have any issues, send these to
either the Secretary or directly to the Chairman. If you want more of a say in key decision making in your
sport, there are still opportunities to join the Board or one of the new committees being established.
admin@archeryni.org.uk

http://www.archeryni.org.uk
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facebook.com/ArcheryNI

ANI Tournament Calendar

Abbreviations used on the calendar:‐
Governing Bodies: ANI = Archery NI; AGB = Archery GB; AI = Archery Ireland
Clubs names:
BAB = Ballyvally Archers Banbridge; BAC = Banbridge Archery Club; B&D = Bangor & District; CA = Causeway Archers; CoB = City of Belfast; EBAC =
East Belfast; LCAC = Lisburn City; LCB = Lough Cuan Bowmen; MCAC = Maiden City; MCoA = Muckamore Company of Archers; NICSSAC = NI Civil Service Sports
Association; NFAC = Northern Flights; QUAC = Queen’s Uni; ROAC = River Oak; UUAC = Ulster Uni; YT = Yew Tree; 7T = Seven Towers; NIPA = NI Performance Academy
Shoot status:

WRS = World Record Status; UKRS = UK Record Status; NIRS = NI Record Status; H2H = head‐to‐head
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